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CALLISON SQUADCIRCUS CATCH PRESENTS

STOVE LEAGUE PROBLEM

SALE OF TICKETS TO

1 CLOTHES SUPPLY IIS

the score 8 to S and two Newark FOR LOCAL JOBLESS

Herbert H. Lehman for governor, Mr.

Roosevelt today was making rapid
progress with the pile of correspond-
ence accumulated during his recent
western trip.

Mr. Roosevelt took time out yes-

terday long euongh to see nwspape-me- n

and tell them he had not de-

cided whether he would ask Alfred
E. Smith to speak In bis behalf In
his campaign for the presidency.

"Have you asked 'Al' Smith to
make any speeches?" he was asked.

"We haven't considered thaj yet,"
said Vie governor.

Rummage Sale, Oct. In build-

ing next West Side Pharmacy, Alto
cooked food. Daughters of the Nile
Patrol.

TE
batters out, Harry Rice, Minneapolis
center fielder, dashed towards short
In an effort to catch a low fly from
the bat of Johnny Neun, Newark first Money received by th women's
baseman. division of the Jackson County Coun.

ALBANY, N.. T., Oct. 6 (AP) A

brief Interlude of state business Is

occupying Governor Roosevelt'e at-

tention before he sets forth on the
last big drive in his campaign for
the presidency.

Pleased at the outcome of what his
staff feels was the last big problem
of bis campaign, the nomination of

Football Spirit
Running High At

Dear Old Joliet
JOUET. 111., Oct. . (flV-T- he

football spirit ts running high
smong the convicts of the state
penitentiary, but there are going
to b some drawbacks..

There, wont be any cheer lead-

ers, for' one thing, and even if
there were, there wouldn't be
anyone to cheer for the players
are to be known only by their
numbers and not by their namee.

For a time Walt. Nersthelmer,
assistant warden, was worried
about his prospects, but that's
all over now.

"Last spring." he said, "alter
th parole board had graduated
aome of our best halfbacks,
were afraid that this year's squads
would be pretty week. "However,
the Judges of the criminal courts
have sent a number of our old
stars back to us."

dl for Relief of the Unemployed.
Rice mad what amounted to a

flying tackle, rolled over several times
and came up with the ball In bis

Prohibition of Flying Tackle,

Flying Block Aimed at Pre

vention of Injury Use

from the sale of tlckete to the
theater this week, will be used

In the supplying of the used clothing
shop to be opened soon In the old
city hall, and In providing other a'.d
to the unemployed la th self-he- lp

program, Inaugurated la Jackson
county, memhnns of tba committee

hands. Before be arose, jack fiaiiz-gave- r,

Bear second sacker, ran home
from third.

Umpire Johnston at third ruled
that iUc caugn toe ball, that Neun
was out. and refused to allow Selto--

of Hands Is Limited

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. . UP) A

first-cla- problem was referred to
the stove league today as Newark
went Into the sixth game of the
little world series needing only one

victory to win the annual duel be-

tween the International league and
the American association.

Don Brennan, Newark's right-hand-

ace, who has delivered two of bis
club's three victories, was assigned
to pitch sgalnst Dutch Henry, Min-

neapolis southpaw, who accounted for
one at his team's two wins.

Through the stove league, eohoe of
yesterday 13 to a victory for Newark
axe bound to roll, for It marked the
longest dispute In the history of the
series. Instituted In 1917.

There was a argument
on the field on a question which
elded the game and this dispute was
carried over into a hot debate lasting
mors than two hours, before the ad-

visory commission, which split It on
the moot point.

In the first half of th ninth, with

i gever to be listed as baring aeored.
The) Millers retlwalrom the) field and stated today.

By William 8. Lenxford,
Supplying the needs of th unem

(Secretary, National Football Rules ployed, anxious to aid themselves,
the Bears clustered around th um-

pires. The argument followed.
After several reversals, the last de-

cision fevored Newark, and with no-

tice of protest, the Millers resumed

Committee.)
NOW YORK. Oct. 8. UP) Prohl

the committee pointed out today. Is
everyone'e problem and one nlch
must be met by th employed sooner

EUGENE, Ore.. Oct. 6 (API Ae
the coast conference clash with the
Washington Huskies loomed but two
brief days In die offing, Coach Prink
Calllson planned to send his Oregon
University Webfoots Into two stiff
scrimmages today; one physical and
one mental.

On tha .gridiron ha prepared to
buff them against what known plays
th Huskies may spring in th Satur-
day afternoon struggle at the clvto
stadium In Portland.

In the conference room he planned
to send them Into a tussle against
any inclination to
they might have because of their de-
feat of Santa Clara university last
Saturday and the flood of flattering
comments that since has been loosed
sgalnst them.

The squad will go to Portland to-
morrow morning for a brisk workout
at the scene of Saturday's offensive.
The same Uneup that opened against
Santa- Clara will probably start
sgalnst the Huskies, except that Cap-
tain Bill Morgan will be In at tackle
Instead of Eagle. .

1

bttiofl against th us or tba Hying
tackle and the flying block was adopt-
ed for the protection of the tackier
and blocker rather than of the op

or later. . .

All who expect to attend the Cra-
play with Red Rolfe blasting the
first pitch by Elam Van OUder over'

terlan theater during the month of

NOT CONSOLIDATION
... hut a COSTLY

EXPANSION!
Th. ZORN - MACPHERSON SCHOOL "JUGGLING" BILL AT TAX.

PAYERS' EXPENSE ESTABLISHES 4 NEW SCHOOLS, CREATES

NEW TYPES OF SCHOOLS BOTH UNTRIED end UNNEEDED.

Under the guise of economy, unknown Interest, propose this axtravm

gant building and wrecking program, which claims to be & consolida
tiou of Oregon's higher educational system. There are flv. cam
pusei now, and if this bill is approved, there will still b flv
campuses after a raid has been made on the taxpayers money!

ponents whom they were trying to October are urged to buy their tick'
the rlghtfleld fence for a nome-ru- n

scoring two ahead of him. The Mil-

lers scored only once In their halforitur down. eta this week at the Rex cafe or
The new rule states! "It Is Illegal

hectic draw, each taking
a fell. Perelra won the first faU
when the hooked Kruse with a

body eojaeors. Kruse won his
fsll with a series of Deadlocks.

Nick Velkoff defeated Roland Blake
with a body slam In th

from the committee In charge. The
tlckete will be accepted at the theato use a flying tackle In which a

player dives or throws his body ter until November 8: But those
purchased at th box offloe will notthrough the ah-- at the ball carrier.

It Is legal for the tackier to leave
his feet at the Instant he makes
contact with the ball carrier."

aid the relief program.

Brothers Slain
In Rustling Act

The provisions with respect to EVISIT WEST FORblocklrut are similar.
If a player makes a flying block

TRINIDAD. Colo.. Oct. 8. (P)or a flying tackle, even though be
Waldo uonaaies, 90 years old, and

The following facte will enable every taxpayer to prevent this
experiment which endangers our higher educational system, and A

results in a tremendous financial outlay by taxpayers. j

New Schools Established
falls to make contact witn tne op

his brother Luln, 31, were shot toCAMPAIGN TALKS 4ponent, tali team Is penalised lve

Davis Off For
Arms Discussion

PARIS', Oct. 8 Norman H.
Davis, a member of the American
delegation to the disarmament con-

ference, will leave for London to-
morrow to discuss with the British,
President Hoover's disarmament pro-

posals and the plan advanced by
Oreat Britain some time ago, one

point of which suggest reduction In
the sire of battleships.

varde from the spot of the loui, ex
WASHINGTON, Oct. Preil.

dent Hoover today received a tfi
gram from Senator Vandenberg (R.cept In case the flying block or tackle

death late yesterday by Rooco Sola,
rancher, who said he killed the men
because they were stealing his cattle.

Sola surrendered to Sheriff E. A.

Dultng.

Is used against a player wno is max Mich.), saying of ths executive's Des
lng or who has made a forward pass Moines address that "compared to

(Continued from Page One) the speeches of your opponent and
This bill actually creates i NEW schools Junior college at T.

Grande and Ashland; a law school at Salem; and a teachers' college
at Eugene. In addition, it "junks" the Monmouth Normal School,
valued at $700,000, and uses but one-thir- d of the facilities of th
University at Eueene. This disarrangement will result in a tremen- -

your other critics, you are whatthe President. He was expected to
when the penalty Is enforced from
the point where the ball was put In

play.
This Is the only instance In the

Sophie Tucker once called beingdecide within a tew days whether to
make more extended campaign plans. "waist deep In pigmies."

rules where a penalty Is imposed to Mayger. Fluhrer shingle m!U re-

sumed operations.

' Attorney Dies In Crash
CLARKSTON. Waah., Oct. . (AP)
E. J. Doyle, 89, prominent south-

eastern Washington attorney, was
killed yesterday when his automo-
bile crashed from the Clarluton-Asoti- n

highway. . ,

Not only his close friends, but White House officials today made

public more than a score of otherprevent a player from doing injury
to himself. telegrams. One from .'. Keeley, for Olendale. Fall flower ahow held

reoently by Olendale Garden club.mer managing editor of the Chicago

dous financial outlay by taxpayers for additional NEW schools, NEW
departments, NEW courses and NEW equipment. There ar flva
campuses now. If this bill is approved there will still be flva
campuses; but, in addition, the taxpayers will be forced to erect
new housing facilities for the University low school and library at
Salem; provide NEW buildings and dormitories to accommodate
the greatly increased student body poured onto the CorvaUis cam-

pus; and equip two NEW junior colleges and a teachers' college
with new and costly facilities for conducting s NEW and untried
system.

some of those along the route home
urged the President to make more
speeches.

At the final stop last night In
Johnstown, Fa., a man In the crowd

Tribune, said:The only change In the rule gov-

erning the use of hands and arms by "That's the stuff to feed the
players on defense Is that which fur troops."shouted, "We heard you last night

In Des Moines. Olve us three more

CORVAIXIS, Ore., Oct. wing

secret practice against the
freehmen, Oregon State college foot-
ball of So left here late last night
with Coach Paul Bchtssler for Los
Angeles, where they will meet the
Southern Callfornoa Trojans Satur-
day. The team was showing much
fire In the final 'workout and run-
ning the plays smoothly.

Coaob Schlasler did not announce
his starting lineup, other than to
say that Frank Little wlU be fullback
and acting captain. He said, how-
ever, that somewhat the same eleven
that started against Stanford at Port-
land Saturday will open against the
Trojans.

like that and It'll all be over."
"Do you want some more?" the

President asked.

ther restricts these players from

striking above the shoulders with the
palms of the bands.

Defensive players are permitted to
use the palms of their hands above
the shoulders of opponents only to
push them out of the way In order

"Yes," a chorus of voices replied.
With the train pulling out, the

CAUSING MISERYto get at the ball or tne piayer car President did not commit himself.
May Vote In California.rying It, or to ward off lnterferers

Some of those who are urging thewho are trying to block tnem.
President to make a transcontinental
tour are suggesting that he swing'h

s

ache YO- U-

one of the thousands of men who

shave with' the Gillette BLUE

BLADE? If not, we urge you to

try it now. Begin to enjoy matchless

shaving comfort tomorrow morning.

Cd New Types of Schools Proposed
Two NEW TYPES of schools are created by this bill two junior
colleges and a teachers' college both untried and unneeded in
Oregon. To educate students for junior standing in technical
and scientifio college courses, requires expensive laboratories and
equipment, thus triplicating the same facilities now maintained at
the University and State College. The passing of this bill estab-
lishes the prinoiplo of STATE SUPPORT TAX for all or any
junior colleges. Every town in the State of Oregon will then have
the right to demand a junior college! Every legislature session will
Invite bills for appropriations for new junior colleges in
ambitious localities. Taxpayers of this state are asked to vota on
this costly junior and teachers' college experiment, with every
expenditure made at their expense.
In addition, this bill claims a saving of $1,000,000 per year in
taxes, BUT DOES NOT ACTUALLY REDUCE ORISON'S
BASIC STATE TAX for higher education by a SINQLB
PENNY. You will pay the same tax tor state schools as you
do now it this bill is approved.

vote 317 x NO!
i The' A NEW

School Moving Bill establishing Ht SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL TAX -- SAVING ASSOCIATION
Aroedee M. Smith, Chairman F. H. Young, Sicretary

BEND, Ore., Oct. 6. (AP)-r- ex-

pedition which for formidable array
and dignity of personnel hsd all the
appearance of a scientific group in
quest of "big game," passed through
Bend Wednesday on the trail of tiny
midges, members of th "No See
Um" family of bothersome gnats.

Headed by Dr. B. T. Slmms of the
State college, the group Is destined
for Klamath rails, where plans will
be made for the extermination of the
Inseots w.hlch are dealing misery to
Klamath folk.

The expedition Included a biolo-

gist, an entomologist, a predatory an-

imal control official, a member of the

through the west to California In
time to vote there election dsy, ss
he did four years ago.

Others are suggesting that he make
another trip through the middle west.

Johnstown was the last of more
than a down towns i and cities
stretching from Chicago past Pitts-
burgh, In which President and Mrs.
Hoover made rear platform appear-
ances to greet crowds ranging,

to police estimates, up to
1C.000.

In one of th first of these ap-

pearances, at Ft. Wayne, Ind., the
President delivered a prepared speech
asserting thst "widespread personal
mlsrepresentstlons," which he said

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. . (P)
Mustapha Pasha, Turkish
wrestler, continued his winning streak
here last night when he defeated Al
Sparks, 908 pounds, Logan Utah, two
straight falls within 80 minutes of
actual wrestling.

Pasha took the first fall In 20 min-
utes, 41 seconds, with a crashing
body slam, and the second In 8 min-
utes, 33 second!, with the same hold.
It was a rough exhibition through-
out.

Bob Kruse and Al Peretra staged a

FOR KAYO POOR

With ring lUttitlot glTln him
only one chance in four. Herb White
Je that he will do the
unuaual by turning the table on the
hard hitting Reno icrappar, Benny
Barker. w.hen they meet In Satur-
day night's headllner at th armory.

The main eventer are carded over
the eight-roun- d route.

In the be-
tween the two big heavlea, Jack Lar
eon of Reno and Bob Christine of
Medford. another knockout la In
prospect, ae both boys are hard hit
ten.

Three d bouU are also
carded for the amusement of fight
foiiowera. '

The four rounders have been
mstohed from the willing mixers of

congregation of young fight pros-

pects In the county and action ga-
lore la expected.

state game department and a bota
nist.hsd been promulgated through the

farm belt, were "deliberate, intoler
able falsehoods. P.-T.-

A.No Formal Talk.
At most of the stops, th Presi 618 Pacific Building, Portland

dent made no formal speeches but
told the cheering crowds, "Your own WILL MET SATURDAY

CENTRAL POINT, Oct. . (Sp!.)
County council of the P.-- A. will
hold an y session at the school
house Saturday, October 8. The lo-

cal P.-- A. will serve noon luncheon
for which the charge has been re-

duced from 80 to 88 cents.

Mall Tribune Reprint.

EIGHT LOSE LIVES

welcome Is the best speech that can
be made."

At Canton, tha President said:
"This Is th horn of th beloved

William McKlnley. It was Juit 86

years ago that President McKlnley
fought the same Issues we are fight-
ing today, and he fought under leas
stress and duress than w are to-

day.
"Canton gave McKlnley Its full

messur of support, snd I am greatly
encouraged by the warmth of your
welcome today."

The President shook hands with
another candidate for President, Ja

Negro Ring Phenom
Stops Fred Lenhart

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. fl. AP)
John Henry Lewie, negro
schoolboy from Preacott, Arte., con-

tinued hla pugtltatto climb here last
night as he took a technical knock-
out victory from Fred Lenhart, a,

Wash.. In the fourth round of
their scheduled bout.

Lewis weighed 172 pounds to
Lenhart 's J76. f

Luxury Features
Display of Autos

PARIS, Oct. . P) The 36th In-

ternational Motor show, opening here
today, Is marked by a display of new
accessories and luxurious d

oars. One feature ts a stream-line- d

German "Zeppelin" car.

cob 8. Ooxey, running on the Farmer- -
Labor ticket, at Maaallon, where the
famous leader of Coxey'a army Is now
mayor.

Wet Pavements in Washing-
ton State, Lead to Series
of Fatal Accidents a

Is Casualty Center

7,

A
(By (he Associated Press)

Wet pavements contributed to a se-

ries of week-en- d automobile acci-
dent over the state of Washington in
which eight persons lost their lives,
six of them In the vicinity of a.

One persons was drowned In
liberty Lake, at Spokane. There were
numerous Injuries.

The dead were:
Mrs. Stelle Cook. 97, Tscoma.
Henry O. Mceebaeh. SI. Tecoma.
Channcey Aeme, 37, Tacoma.
James Dixon. 7s. Ssn Jose. Csllf.
Mrs. Jeanette Qutncy. 74. Puvallup,
George Van Hermert, Vancouver!

B. O.

Kffle I Bar, js, Seattle.
Leo Kipper, 35, Tacoma.
Evelyn Murphy, sa. Spokane, who

drowned In that city.
In an accident which took two

lives. Mceebach. .head of the Univer-
sal Motor company of Tacoma, and
Aerne. postmaster of the American
Lake veteran' hnan-

Prepare NOW For

Slippery Pavements
Play Safe! Trade in Your Smooth Tires on

A Real Bargain
Beautiful

Tapestry Covered

on collision of the
South Tacoma.

MARSHPIELD. Or
Crashed beneath h
Ira Daniels, 33, of
killed early Sunday

Your choice of two pattern In tapestry covarlng on ft) m
theses attractive davenport leU flmilar to the one pio- - 7 eW 1
turedhore. You'll agree that they are outstanding valuei T -J KjJat this amazingly low pi-ic- for davenport and chair

the machine skidded and crashed In-

to a ditch near Myrtle Point. Three
companions. Harry Kelly. K L. I any
and Genevieve Morris, were cut and
bruised. Balloons You Can't Afford to Take Chances

MedSot'dl Service Sltattiosn Expert
Vulcanizing

and Tire Repair
Service

"YOUR TIRE SHOP" C. C. Furnas, Prop.
Corner Main and Pacific Highway Phone 14


